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2023 Global Border Summit to Feature  

The Rt Hon Gordon Brown as Keynote Speaker 
  
EL PASO, Texas — The Borderplex Alliance is proud to announce The Rt 
Hon Gordon Brown, the renowned former Prime Minister of the United Kingdom, will 
be the keynote speaker at its upcoming Global Border Summit.  
  
Gordon Brown was the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom and Leader of the 
Labour Party from 2007 to 2010. He was previously the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
from 1997 to 2007. Brown is a highly respected political figure, admired for his 
erudition, pragmatic leadership, and commitment to economic development. 
  
"We are thrilled to welcome Gordon Brown as the keynote speaker at the Global 
Border Summit. As a celebrated statesman and one of the most influential leaders of 
our generation, Mr. Brown's commitment to improving global security and fostering 
international cooperation is unrivaled. His insights and experience make him uniquely 
qualified to guide us through the complexities of border issues and to help us build a 
more competitive region. We are honored to have him join us and look forward to 
hearing his thoughts," said Jon Barela, CEO of The Borderplex Alliance.  
  
The Global Border Summit, formerly known as the U.S. - Mexico Border Summit is 
scheduled for Feb 23, 2023. The summit will feature a full day of panels, 
presentations, and roundtable discussions, to be announced soon. 
  
A limited number of sponsorship opportunities and table reservations are still 
available. Click here for more information. Press interested in covering the event must 
register here. 
  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0013czbCekLWPsWy_4SiNfx7Ee71dB_-vnpSNHgo3riMBiRd5c-A1Zh2kWZzN7P8-oRwitWB3derMtrs1nSTzw0alRF75ApTPWk-9rxXRnWo6SVvI-fGZDohvXxqY-o11-JFifPF2ckINQXuBQ3hTJ85dbQ1ty8hvz92y8NNbMXgbw%3D%26c%3Dk4FS1lVwtaSM64uFp9ClkGiwbf3atRt0lim75EPueMEC7oMud-ylwQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D1ihu1xzJgFDSjCcKdDYUc9Y9mBuTZQ7f6qIOp_GxqTkv9TB3g3z5ag%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Calex.mckeveny%40townsquareinteractive.com%7Cfb399ddad2ad475514f908daf34877c0%7Ca473edd8ba254f04a0a8e8ad25c19632%7C0%7C0%7C638089789829669898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IxsWw%2F9fD%2B95mk1q%2BQ62uBraD2h4%2ByqLDQ%2F7sCg3Mjc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0013czbCekLWPsWy_4SiNfx7Ee71dB_-vnpSNHgo3riMBiRd5c-A1Zh2kWZzN7P8-oRTW3OIL01qq-B2u16IgGAzDtJK2jUgtncRgBnbwFqOXe-yVCLLxvs-CO95mtN17V9t09mVktB-aQhtWudJfejBOXkDPtW7NQN6yaEsgXMS80%3D%26c%3Dk4FS1lVwtaSM64uFp9ClkGiwbf3atRt0lim75EPueMEC7oMud-ylwQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D1ihu1xzJgFDSjCcKdDYUc9Y9mBuTZQ7f6qIOp_GxqTkv9TB3g3z5ag%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Calex.mckeveny%40townsquareinteractive.com%7Cfb399ddad2ad475514f908daf34877c0%7Ca473edd8ba254f04a0a8e8ad25c19632%7C0%7C0%7C638089789829669898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aHFKnr0nqOWCK3sjsIwASj9eJd8pv0sns4CDANFoTCY%3D&reserved=0


Tickets for the general public go on sale January 16, 
2023 at www.borderplexalliance.org. 
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About The Borderplex Alliance 
  
The Borderplex Alliance is an award-winning economic development and policy 
advocacy organization. The Alliance is independent, non-partisan, and private sector-
led. Our mission is to bring jobs, hope, and opportunity to the Borderplex region. 

 

  

  

  
Press Contact 
  
The Borderplex Alliance 
contact@borderplexalliance.org 
(915) 298-1000 
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